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WE bo ROT desire anr contributions whatertr ever

of a literary or poetical character; and we

will not undertake to present, or to return
Our Staabe iimt, In any case wbateTer.

U tuffidenUT large Bore " "pplT 0ttr

Halted space In that direction.

BxalKaxx or Wmtkk. In full, must In each

and .Terr ease accompany any communica-

tion of what nature soeTer. This Is not In-

tended for publication, but for our own satit-Itctl- on

ind as proof of too 'situ.

oit. ncnxTKT Fbidtds we will always be

pleated to bear from, on ill nutters connected

with crops, country polities, and on say sub-

ject wbateTer of general Interest to the peo-

ple of our EUte. Any Information connect-

ed

is
with the election, and relating to floods,

I. .i.. vill he elsdlr recelred. All

inch communications, bowerer, must be

brief a possible ; and they must. In sll cases,

be written upon one side of the sheet only,

rouncax.

Aix AKHOCKcntEfTS oi canr3dates for office
....,. TTiIa br sell or Irienas, ana

piKyU ' .v
whether as notices or commuuicauoiis w u
Editor, are (untU nominations are made)

limply personal, and will be charged as ad-

vertisements.
All communications should be addressed to

C. R03KWATEE, Editor and Publisher, Draw- -

t2n- -
XOTICE.

On and after October twenty-firs- t, 187J, the

tdty circulation of the Daitr Bk is assumed

by Mr. Edwin Darts, to whose order all sub-

scriptions not paid at the oKce will be OT""-an- d

by whom all receipts for subscriptions will

bs countersigned.
E. EOSEWATER. Publisher,

Cckbexcy inflation, free banking

and all the other panaceas for cur-

ing and preventing financial panics

still hang fire in the U. S. Senate.

The Nightingale Cohorts have

made a brilliant campaigiyit the

primaries. How they vrill succeed

nn rfpeUon dav remains to be seen.

It only takes seven votes to rescind

that resignation. ,

Sexatob Ixqaus bill providing

for the relief of settlers upon home-

stead and pre-empti- lands with-

in the railroad land grant bounda-

ries by refunding to them a portion

of the purchase or entry fees, was

reported adversely by the Senate

Committee on Public lands.

Japan Is likely to lose all the
benefits of the participation in and
observation of her Commissioners at
the Vienna Exposition. Cable ad-

vices from India announce the
foundering at sea of tee steamer

that was conveying tbe Japanese

Commission on their homeward
"

jonrney.

OUR TICKET.

The municipal campaign is now

open. The Convention of Repre-

sentative Republicans entrusted

with the delicate responsibility of

placing in nomination the officers

to be wapported by their party in the
Impending campaign, has acquitted
itself of the "taaic in a --ut&r
creditable manner. They have
placed before our citizens candidates
whose character and qualifications
hardly need an endorsement from

the newspapers.
The harmony that characterized

the proceeding of the Convention,
and the fact that the convention
was made up of some of the most

prominent and jrespectable Hepubli-

cans in tne City, are the best evi-

dences that these candidatee de-

serve and will receive the undivided
support of our party.

We would invite the attention of
our readers to the biographical
sketches of the candidates in anoth-

er column, - "What Omaha wants is
a good City Government, "and we
believe Bhe will have it if her citi-

zens endorse the Republican ticket
Further comment. Is deemed super-

fluous until after the square-toe-d

Democracy shall have placed their
ticket in the field.

. OTO CA1D1DATES- -

The Candidates of the Republican
party for the Municipal offices,
may be divided under two heads.
Executive and Legislative. The
Executive Department Consists of
the Mayor. Marshal, Police Judge,
Treasurer, Clerk, Street Commis-
sioner and Ecngineer, while the
Legislative liranch is composed of
the members of the City Council and
Board of Education. la this sketch
we shall briefly review the anteced-
ents, character and qualifica-
tions of the candidates for the Ex-
ecutive offices.

Legislative officials will receive
our attention in our next issue.

THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE

of any city Is the Mayor and upon
him rests the great responsibility of
superintending ail the other officers
attached to the executive Depar-
tment "Noinan in Omaha is more
fully qualified for this position than
Colonel Champion S. Chase, and no
man Till take greater pains to con-

duct the affairs of his office with
dignity and impartiality.

Thoroughly identified with the
material interest of Omaha, Colonel
Chase will ever be found in the
front rank of the men whose enter-

prise and industry shall .make .our
city prosperous and progressive.
Of temperate habits and liberal views
Colonel Chase will, we believe,
receive the endorsement of every
conservative and law abiding citi-

zen trrespetive ofparty attachments.
Colonel Chase Is so well known
In this community that we do not
deem it necessary to say any more

tfrn that he has seen service in the
ranks of the 'Union army, and in
the ranks of his party. He wft be

tbe next Mayor of Omaha, if this
CMirt knows itself.

In thedischarge of his functionsas
cattserjatorf the peace, the May

er relies almost exclusively upon

tbe
Cvft 3CARSHAL.

That office is therefore a very re--

apottsibte one,
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the flouring mill of Thomas Da-

vis for more than three years. In
he was appointed a

member the Omaha Police
which capacity he has ser--

faithfully and energetically
since. While other policemen

have from time to time been ac-

cused of direlection of duty or im-

proper associations, there never has
been a single charge or even a sus
picion against Mr. Christopherson.
His promotion from the Tanks Is

deserved and the people will en-

dorse it.
Tn thf enforcement of law and

order
THE POIJCE JUDGE

a very important functionary.

The experience of the past few

years should convince our citizens

that their Police Judge should be a
man of irreproachable moral char-

acter, strict impartiality, and above
allaeoodjudge of human nature.
We believe Colonel R. W. VUDur

will fulfill these conditions. He is a
man possessed of sound judgment
and an unspotted reputation,
and while his business engage

ments have not brougnt mm
iato close contact with the popular
sympathy with them. He under-

stands the principles of law
while at the same time he has a
enforce the ordinances, he has a
sufficient sence of discrimination to

appreciate the difference between
culprits who cau be "reclaimed and
those wbo are incorrigible. The
Cononel has resided in Omaha
about four years. This Is his first
venture on the political chess board,

and we anticipate that he will come
off with flying colors.
Money is the lever that moves the
world, and theman wko handles
the finances of a city ought to he
both capable, Industrious and trust-

worthy. This officeris the
THE CITY TBEASTJRKB,

and In presenting the name cf John
Baumer for this position the Repub-

lican convention endorsed a citizen
who enjoys the universal respect and
confidence among all classes of our
population.

John Baumer Is a brother of the
late Colonel Baumer of the Nebras-

ka first A watch-mak- er and jew--

eler by trade, he possesses a thor-

ough commercial education and
unquestioned business qualifications.
He has resided In this city for more
than seven years, and Is actively
identified without commercial inter-

ests and social, organizations. He
is a' prominent member of the Fire
Department, being Secretary of
Engine Company number 1, and
Treasurer of the Northwestern Fire-ma- ns

Association. Mr. Baumer has
never mingled in politics before;but
that ought not, and will not prevent
him from being the next Treasurer
of Omaha.

"Wont of Unu and unace compells
us to cut short We shall oompleto
our review of other candidates to-

morrow.

TAXATION AND REVENUE.

Genuine XstafareoTk Reriewi Some

Keceat Deeiuou of
our Courts.

Millard, March 18, 1874.

To General Estabrooeb:
Great anxiety Is felt in this part

of the county to know more about
the late decision of Judge Lake In
your suit with City Treasurer John-

son, which the Bee says Is a second
trial, and that it was granted by
the Supreme Court We are not
aware that It ever wont, to the Su-

preme Court Please give us the
facts In the case. We would also
like to be informed in detail what is
the decision of the Supreme Court
in that Injunction case of Harrison
Johnson, and in what manner it
will affect the taxpayers of the
State.

Yours most respectfully,
John Hallexbeck,
HabwLink,
Thoxas Ballard,
James Durnall,

i S. Stabret,
S. G. Allen,
Daniel Clifton,
Preston Reves,
Eli Johnson,
Peter Glemett.

Omaha, March 25, 1874.

Gentlemen:
Yours of the 8th Inst, reached

me only yesterday. The newspa-
per paragraph to which you refer is
a jumbllnfr together of two classes,
those of Johnson vs. Hahan, and
Estabrook vs. Johnson.

The first of these Is one of several
cases brought by farmers living in
the western part of the county, in
1870, to restrain the sale of their
land for taxes levied in part to pay
interest upon 0. 4b S. Wrtand o. &

N, W. Railroad lands.
The District Court of this county

refused the injunction, and one case
Hollcnbeck vs. Halm was taken

to the Supreme Court, where, at the
January term, 1S73, the judgment
of the District Court was affirmed,
Judge Qrounse delivering the opin-

ion, Judge Mason dissentyng.
This case will ever be memoslo

in the annals of Nebraska jurispru
dence, on account of some peculiar
circumstances attending t,

The opinion aspubUshed in 2
Nebraska Reports, S77, was not filed
until after Judge Crounse ceased to
be Judge; so that it k bat an essay
of a private gentleman upon the
topics involved.

The opinion, as published, occu-
pied 40 pages, 32 of whloh Tivas.de,
voted to the qoMstfam ofthe legality
of the bonds. This part of the opin-
ion was written sometime before the
balance aniplaced by the Judge in
the hands of the bankers of Oma-hajr- ho

were, engaged in theiond
speculation, sad by them published
in paaapbJet' form at their own

free distribution. The
'reason Tor this unusual prooeedlag is
explained In the following extract
from the opinion :

't "As long tbe law remains on
ourstatute-book- s. and as long as it
feimesssUierJkilroadi to be con-strutt-

through counties so as to
c."eq,T benefits upon all sec

ons suisvc, bu wag nw ujere w c--
UJJJon against taxtw levied in their

support;. While this continues an
uneasiness will necessarily possess
the haters of bonds already issued,
and a doubt be thrown over those
which may hereafter be put forth,
which must result in a prejudice to
ihe credit of the State, --which can
only be removed by a final adjuai-natin- n

bv this tribunal."
This pamphlet and the additional,

eight pages of manuscript are now
on file with the Clerk as the opinion
in this case. a

The Judee hastens to the duty oi
quieting the "uneasiness" of East-
ern capitalists who would speculate
in our bonds and who are generally
supposed to be able to take care of
themselves, but forgets the perturba-
tion amonir the taxpayers at home,
many of whom were then selling
their corn atl5 cents per bushel to
pay the interest on these bonds. It
is evident that his honor had never
tnVpn the hav-see- d decree, to say
nothing of the corn cob and other
higher degrees of the order. -

The balance of the opinion was
devoted chiefly to the point urged
by the plaintiff that before real
estate could be sold the chattels
must be exhausted.

His Honor concludes the case in
these words : "The tax is due ; and
common justice demands that it
should be paid. With the manner
of its collection we have nothing to

n. Th tilaintiff may save both
his personal and real property by
paying a just claim. If he refused
to do this, it is of little concern to
us as an equitable question, whether
tho Treasurer sell the real or per-

sonal property or whether ho throt-
tle the plaintiff and force him to
perform his duty to the govern-
ment which protects both him and
his property,

The judgment of the court below
must be affirmed.

Justice Lake concurs."
Opinions maydffer as may taste,

but there are those who would re-

gard the language employed and
spleen manifested by this mouth-
piece of our supreme tribunal as ex-

ceedingly inappropriate and unbe-
coming.

After the accession to the supreme
bench of two new Judges anothar
case, Johnson vs Hahn was taken
up and argued at the last January
term, justice juaxweu ueuucu
the opinion of the court, on the 26th
of February last, reversing the
judgment below'and of course over
ruling ine case oi xLJueuin.-v;ik- . a.
Hahn. The decision rests upon the
law that the Treasurer must first
exhaust the personal property. The
hnnrts were held lecal under the
rulings of the Supreme Court of tho
United States made Bince these
cases were brought

The case of Estabrook ys. John-
son arose under the law relating to
tie cities of the first-l- ass and of
course is Interesting to those living
outQflh.0 cjty only as it exhibits
the tendency of the times. John-
son s dtyTreasurer and as such
seized my law library and office
furniture, and my household furni-
ture to ostensibly satisfy taxes due
since 1859. This property was cart-
ed to an auction room and advertis-
ed for public sale. These facts were
paraded through the papers under
startling head-line- s. The property
was sold to tho highest bidder,
bringing' less tHan one-fif-th of its
value. Not content with this exhi-
bition of me before the public he af-

terward took occasion in my ab-

sence to seize two old horses, an old
buggjrand an old hack and hitching
them all together behind an express
wagon moved them to the head of
Farnbain, street, tbenoe itx solemn
procession down Faruhara to Ninth
street, thence back again to Thir-
teenth, and thence to Harmon's
stable; there, after keeping them
a week or more, ha says lis returned
to where he found them. If he did
it was wtb less eclat, and the fact
was not the subject of public an-
nouncement through the news-
paper. Now, all this may have been
in the line of official duty, and the
circumstances may have instlfled'a
public verdict of "served himright"
as to me. but when it comes to be
known tnat there were many hun-
dreds of persons as actually delin-
quent as myself that most of these
had personal property as I had
that he made no other lovy except
upon my property that he made
no attempt to levy anywhere else
except at Maj. Balcombe's, where
the spirited lady of the house met
him at the door and "porsuaded"
him to let things aloue that many
of these delinquent taxes are Will
unpaid wjth gn abundance of per-
sonal property hi sight as to which
he has nevertheless returned under
oath that he had made dllligent
search and failed to find property
out of which to mako the taxes,
then tho animus of the transaction
may be better understood. I did
not resist the first seizure, nor did
my wife, (pistol In hand) so that he
had little trouble in earning ior
himself title of "brave E. J.,"
and thus, having displayed mo and
my case as a frightful example to
warn others of the wrath to come,
and having succeeded, "he made the
second seizure to deepen tho im-
pression of the awful doom awaiting
the finally incorridible. For these
seizures I brought suit aver-
ring the taking and tho con-
version to his use.

The defendant answered, setting
up simply his warrant in justifica-
tion. To this I" demurred, and on
the demurrer raised these questions:

1. There can bo no delinquent list
in the bands of the City clerk, since
there has ever been in the general
revenue law this proviso : .'.'When-
ever In the collection of any district,
city or local tax which may have
been levied according to law, the
collector is not able to make the tax
by distress and sale of personal pro-
perty, and rpal estate is to be sold
for the the sanfto'lt shall be the duty
of the collector of the tax to send
such delinquent list to the County
Treasurer on or before tho fifteenth
day of July of each year, and the
County Treasurer shall receive the
delinquent list and advertise the
saine at the same time he advertises
the sale of real estate for delinquent,
as hereinafter provided, by adding
the amount of such delinquent dis-
trict, town, city or local tax to the
amount of delinquent State, county
and other taxes, and shall sell such
lands for the purpose of paying all
sucli delinquent taxes, as hereinafter
directed; and shall credit the proper
district, town, city or locality for the
amountof taxes so collected, which
shall be subject to the order of the
proper collecting officer.7

2. The answer disclosed the tact
that my name does not appear on
any of the delinquent lists.

3. The answer does not state any
year when the lands were delinquent
nor any sum of such delinquency,
not: any description of lands delin-
quent

4. It is not shown how the pro-
perty was disposed of nor that the
proeeedswere applied to the liquid-
ation of any portion' of the delin-
quent tax.

As -- to 'the 'first' potatB the court
held that the clerk, always had
means to determine all delinquen-
cies, and when I exhibited the
above statute to show that the list
went totally out of his hands and
that there was no provision by
which it ever went back to him,
he read a seetton of the act relating
td eities of the first class, passed
Feb., 1873, to tbe effect that the
cleifcishould keep a duplicate list in
hU office and made this apply to the

many years before.
As to the proposition that I was

entitled to know-ho-
w

my property
had been disposed of and that ithad
somewhere and somehow, Teen ap-

plied to the payment of my tax, he
responded simply, "that makesno
difference."

" 5
a mv' demurrer was overruled

and Iwas given 30 days to replyte'
the answer.

Thus I have endeavored to give
complete answer to your Inquiry.

These occurences nave auueu turn-
ing to the consciousness that you
and I feel in common with all good
citizens, that it is our duty to pay all
legitimate taxes tn carry on the
frovernment We may still insist
I think, that money extorted from
US lO DepSUUlULU U1C WJAVIO u. a- -
vate perjsoaa existing lUKuijiumuwuoj
is not sucn taxation. j.i uuu
doubtless be a calamity if taxes
were not paid, and I think I can
imagine a greater calamity than
even this; and that calamity will
be upon us when the time
nrrivos if it ever does, that
our tribunals of justice shall deny to
the citizens the right to come oeiore
them and invoke their judgement as
to whether the public agent, who is
constraining him to surrender his
substance for the public use, Is doing
so according to the law, and where
those appointed to administer the
law, forgetting that they are simply
the mouth-piece- s through which the
law utters ifcelf, shall take counsel
of their caprices or prejudices, or of
any supposed public necessity, in the
determination of rights between the
citizens and the State.

E. Estabroo.
NATURAL CURIOSITIES.

The Philadelphia Zoological Gar-

den opens next month.
A talking rat has appeared in Al-

exandria, Va. In other words, it
can openlt's trap.

The bones of three of Barnum's
dromedaries have been presented to
Yale College. The relics of the
others' go to the Smithsonian Instit-
ute.

A calf born in Iiudlow, Vt, now
no more, had two heads, two necks,
two breasts, and six legs. If he
had lived, what an ornament to the
barn-yar- d he would have been !

A story of Cleopatra's pearl has
been surpassed. In Saugatuck,
Conn., at a supper the other night,
about 100 pearls were found in the
shell of a roastea oyster, au spouea,
large and small, by the cooking to
which thoy had been subjected.

Israel Blythe of Beatrice, found a
live grasshopper on his place across
the river, last week.

A bald eagle, measuring 7 feet
inches from tip to tip of wing, was
killed in Dakota' county last week.

The French town of Issudun boasts
of the most wonderful turns natures
of tho age. It Is a young girl, four-
teen years old, whose body, from the
waist downward, is double, and pre-
sents two parts acting independent-
ly of each other. The two legs she
uses for walking belong each to a
different trunk, "whilst a third one is
quite insensible to pa ' n. She enjoys
good health,

A few days ago the Scotsman
mentioned that a bible bound in calf
and bearing the name of " "William
Sim," a Dundee man, and the date
1830, had been discovered in the
stomach of a codfish. This fact was
remarkable enough, but still more
extraordinary is another circum-
stance connected with the affair also
reported by the Scotsman. The
very sanie day on which the discov-
ery was majJs "siQTrai til? heirs of
the deceased Mr. Sim succeeded Tn
obtaining a warrant in the outer
house of tho Court of Session (from
the Lord Ordinary Mure) to uplift
several hundreds of pounds belong-
ing to the said William Sim, who
was described In the legal proceed-
ings as a sailor,.a native of Dundee,
who had gone to sea about 1834, and
bad not sjnee been heard of. There
can be little 'doubt that the Bible
thus preserved in the codfish's stom-
ach belonged to the lost W. Sim of
Dundee.

A disgraceful piece of mischief la
reported from Berlin, where some
idiot has, it seems, been amusing
himself by poisoning a good many
of the most valuable animals in the
Zoological Gardens. His last1 vic-
tims are six bears, two jaugers, two
blaclr panthers, two lions, and a
lynx, all' of which have died, wit
the exception of the male jaguar
and the female panther. These,
however, are not the only losses sus-
tained. Within the last few weeks
several valuable camlvora have per-
ished, and their death being attrib-
uted to feeding on the flesh of horses
possibly sufiering from disease.
The food given to the animals has
since been carefully cooked, so that
willful poisoning appears to be the
only explanation of the recent deaths
among them. The Directors of tho
Zoological Garden Company have
offered a reward of 1,000 thaiera for
the apprehension of the miscreant

An equine curiosity arrived in
San Francisco last Tuesday in-t-he

"Mikado," from Australia. The
name of this remarkable animal is
"Caoutchouc," and he was captured
in tho neighborhood qf the Balloon
Biver, Queensland, When about two
years old. Ho is now about six
years of age, of a pure black, from
the tip of his ears to his hoofs, but
without a single hair on any part of
his body. The cclor Is not unlike
that of a blaok horso very closely
clipped, and tho microscope falls to
detect a blngle halrfrom nose to tall.
He is a gelding, about fifteen hands
high, well made and very compact,
with fine clean legs, powerful fore-
arms and thighs, and a clean, blood-
ed, but unusually broad liead, from
which sparkles a bright pair of eyes

'beaming with good temper and
docility. His owners, Oat fe Wit-che- ll,

paid a handsome price for
him, but refused 1,500 in tho. colo-
nies before leaving for this country.
This freak of nature was examined
by several eminent veterinary' sur.
goons In Australia, and they came
to but one opinion In regard to this
horse, which wa"s that there was no
deception practiced, and that in
reality he was 'born without the
least particle of hair upon him, and
consequently is one of the greatest
curiosities in the way of horseflesh
extant He Is evidently not of the
"woolly horse" breed that was ex-
hibited some "years since in New
York. '" If Is probable that Tie 'will
soon bo placet olfexhibition herg,)

3B . W I --nt ao as Imc .
DEALER IS

Fruits, - Confectioiery,
'(HGABSAND TOBACCO.

NE corner Faraham sad Seventh streets.
OMAHA. -- " - - - WMinriT

a. wn.i.nii.n, " i. xarxoa.
WILLMELM A TATL9K,

17U and Chicago streets,

OmsLjia, TfeTgraeka
Tor sale In lane or small cssBtitlesoMnt

or smoked sfcla-taes- bisakfast bacon, h bs,shoulders, dried bed and smoked bsfhlo. 'Pure
Kai ura ir lae MrsM, pat op la 10,1 ?. J3
or 40 lb.Lsedsse-5f- c ar "SOKE gOCH"
ecasd of bsass aadbssjirfiil baeeei veisnitt
b km as mm asaaa. r-

KSeelaa

U. S. D ITORY

The First Nafbnal Bank

Gcr. Fi iJlSUs tnJta.
.TKBOUMHT BTASLBHMXXT

n: SKA.

tSaccMaortPl Brothers.)

stabUsbllfll5St.( Diced a National
iJaaK.i .1883

Capital aid Profit ersjr jj woeoo

s. creighton, DUNTZB.
PreIdet. Cashier

K.KOUXTZaT, .YATES,
VleoPrest. stuaanier.

a 3 pnp?tTmv i.t
The Oldest Esiamt leu- -

BANKING Hi rsE
IX NEBRASKA.

Caldwell, Hamilton t i0.,

nASJx
Bnslness transacted mm maHkat

nf an Tnrnrnorated Dank. ia
Accounts kept in CarreHcy rCola'

subiectto sight check wlthMTHO
w.
Certificates of Deposit issMtlWT'

able on demand, or at ftxeisimte
bearing Interest at six percemt.
annnm, ana available ia la-a- n

of 4he country.
Advances made to easterners

approved securities at market ra
or interest

Bay and sell Gold, Bills of
change, Government, State, Ce
and City Bonus.

"Wc give special attention te
tiatinz liatiroau ana outer
rate Loans issued within

Draw Sfokt Drafts oa
Ireland, Scotland, aad all'
Europe.

Sell Thironcan 1'assasre- cfcetsr
COLLECTIONS FBeMfTLj ADS.

aogltl

RZKA MILLaBD, J.j
President. si-- r

OMAHA NATIONAL NM
....OOXMKB....

Douglas aad Thirteenth St

OIHAHA, NSB.

CAPITAL f CO

8TJBPLUS AND PROFITS

FINANCIAL AGSNT TOR THX OT

STATX3

uro DMHMtaxxD BETOsmmT taa
OSTSCB&S. f

I

This Bank deals HiTrnmtjt;,
Bonds, Voaehen, Gold Coin

BULT.ZOIT AND GOLD DUST,
and aelia drafts and make collectleu oa
parts of Europe.

Drafts drawn payable In Gold or Carresey ea
the Back of California, Boa Francisco,

TICKETS for caieto au pans of XuropwTla.
the Canard and National Steamship Line, sod
the Hamburg American Packet Company.

ItS7-- -

ALTOl BACHIStRJ, os LOWS, EX .WOOD
President, Vlco President, Cashier.

STATE SAVINS- - BANK.

N. W.COR. FARNHAM tin ST.

Capital, $100,000,

Aatherlzed Capital, tlfiMfiW.

Deposits as small a one dollar recalled aad
Compound Interest allowed oa same.

OVXR

Certificates of Deposit
The wholeor any part ol a deposit after nrmalnlng In thin Bank thrm months mn te..I&teresifrom date of deposit to time of pay- -

ment. The who.e or any part of a deposit can
drawn i anv time. aasV-t-

CHICAGO & NORTHWES-- N

The Popular Route from

OMA TSLJ
-T-O-

Chicago and the East !
AND THE

Oxzl-- y IDlx-eo- t RouteT.-- 1Vtrrloo.Fort DdaeCtaaaMBW,iVa
Crosae, frmlrle Do Oileau wfaasu
BUfaal.lisUBtsi, JajaesTllIe, Kss-ah- a,

Green Hart Racine), ytvTeaa
Point, Waterlavni, Oshkoan, ran
DaLse, Msuliaon and MUwmake.

It Being tbe Shortest snd FlistComoletedLlne
Between

O M A H A and,C H I C A G O,
CotutanUmproTrmtnts hare taken place in
the way of reducing Grade, and placing Iron
with Steel Rails, adding to Its rolling stock
new and Elegant
DAY and ILKEP1RO CABS

Equipped with the "WeitlDgbotue Air Brata"
and "Aliller Platform," establishing comforta-
ble and commodious Eating Houses.ofieringall
the comforts of traTeling tbe age can produce.

From 'A to 10 Fast Express Trains run each
way daily orer the Tarlous lines of this load,
thus securing to the Irareler selecting this
route sure and certain connections In any di-
rection he may wish to go.

Principal Connections.
AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for

Sioux C ty, Yankton and points reached Tia
Sioux City and Pacific railroad.

AT GRAND JUNCTION for Fort Dodge,
Des Moloes. Ottawa and Keokufc.

AT MARSHALL for St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Duluth, and northwestern points.

AT CEDAR RAPIDS for Waterloo. Cedar
Falls, ( bsrlrs City, Surlington and St Louis.

ATCLINION for Dubuque, Danleith, Prai-
rie du Chlen, La Crowe, and all points on the
Cblcrgo, Clinton snd Dubuque, snd Chicago,
Dubuque and Minnesota railroads.

AT FU'-TO- forFreeport, Racine Mllwsa-ke- e
and all points in Wisconsin.

AT CHICAGO with all railway lines leading
otit ot Cblcsgo.

Through tickets to all eastern cities Tia this
line can be procured, and any lotortcat on ob-
tained, concerning Route, Rates, etc, at the
Cora pany's office. 218 Farnham street, Omaha,
and also at the principal TlcketOffices alcag the
HneoftbeU.P.R.R- -

aWB&ggage checked through to sll principal
Fastern points,
W H.STQJSKTT, MARYIN HUGHrTT.

Gen'l ratmg'r Ag't. Gen. Hup't.
J. H. LACEY. C G. EDDY,

Ticket Ag't, Omaha. Gen'l Ag't Omaha.
mehlSjl

Solmeiuer k Bormester
Manufacturers of

OX, COPPER AND SHEET IIOI
WARE. DEALERS IN I

Cookiaff aad Heatis SUtm.
Tin Roofing, Spouting and Guttering don

ahorti notice and in the beat itsaner.
Uteen treat astHMal ,

r
4.

--sucricitm or axd Bxaxaa

uA Wl4,w Skmim,

CHROMOS, ENGRATaSS A39
'PICTURE FRAMES.

270 Farnhau street, cmmc Fkttaaalh

CESTRAL CL0TI56 8TtU I
186 FAKNHAM STRICT,

S. JACOBS
has a large assortment of aothlag. Bate, Caps.
At, which he will sell at prices to salt hit eas-
terners. Call and see. U4f

."NT LI1

TAXLOIB,
lttsltTNt.
All kinds of TAILORING, CULajnaWan;

RKPATKTKQ i.Tmmmmmmmm
Wu

UNION-MARKE-
T

007 'Pifteezitxi Str
Between Douglas and Dodje.

BEEF, P0BK, MUTTON
' AN- D-

FI8H, POULTRY, GAXE k VEGETABLE
apMy

C. 7. TrTA-rVTATTI-
T.

h

171 Cor. Varaaaa and Kleveatk SU.
All kinds ot TAILORING, Cleantaz and r
patriot; done at reasonable rates. ADDS IOt
FUEKI5HISG GOODS constanUy oa as
and told cheap. ta:Ut

Save T Papar Rags i

Patronize Home Industry
H.BERTUOLD, l&land 166 stree

between 10th and Uth, north aide, nuking a
ranicements to build a

PAPER HILL IX OMillA,
Desires to purchase serersl hundred tona
rags of aU kinds at Eastern prices. fesB
delivery. I2

310 BOTJGLAJI STREET SIS

Ladies' Furnishing Store
Just opraed with a Urge stock ot Ladies'

1 ualshing Good, consisting of

MADAME "rt)"5"'S CORSETS,
THOMPSON GLOVE - FITTING CHIL--

DBEN'd WAISTS, FRENCH CORSETS,
and man' others. Also

Embroidery, Edging, Laces. Trimmings, Clap-

pers, rubber bib?, and other fancy goods.

PLEASE GIVE ME a CALL
Omaha, Feb. 14. D. B. SHeKX.

fel.Uml

LltJUT BllAMAS A SPECIALTY !

EGGS for HATCHI NG
The subscriber keeps onlj this one Tarletr.

and is now prepared to fill orders for rggs dur-
ing the coming season in rotation, at 3A50 per
dot, 1 dot 94 60, from his imported and domes-
tic stotk guaranteed true to name. No gooas
C. O. D.

Eggs CarefaUy Packed and Delirer
ed at Express Office.

JWrYoung fowls for sslo In the falL'a
mrh31w4t JOHN W. NASH

255DougIss Street Omaha, Neb

OBOl. oxers'

E. F. COOK,
637 14th St, betwssn DoagUs aad Dodgt.

aufactorer of Tin, Copper andJBhect Iron
Ware, ana aeaier in

looking and Heating stov.
stamped. Japanned and French Ware en
inu. lip luxiung, uuiiers sua ogouuugauu

Work done snd warranted. lebJtl

G. A. LESUQUEST,

IffSMiaut Tailor!
ir

MWABSillAH ST,

Next to cornacAf Tenth street, kerps on hand
s

Gr)a ts'a? Furnish ceds
uma tgi

rsr
b FT T10 O ft per day. Agenu wanted I

"PO lVf6U AU classes ol working
ople ot either sex, young or old, mtke mora
oney votkVor us in their spare moments,
all tM U ma,kan at an ything else. Address
8T"SO N A jO.. Portland. Mslne. dotSI j

D. COOKX. O. U. BALLOC.

COKE A BALLOV.
Kl
t
A

AND .CATTLE DEaLERS.
Orders for wKssed h'ogs, 'bref and mutton

'promptly filled.

), ornaa okioutos'i biqcjc,
Ontalm, j . KeHrstaka

.VCharles Popper,
WHOLESALE BDTCHEB

AID C4XTI.E BROKER,
8ALT LAKE OTT, V UTAH.

Ieb37U

NEW GOODS !
0. STIUPFLKH,

Saecesaor'toF L McDonald, HE eo-n- of 10th
and Farnhanv streets, respectfully announces to
tho dtlseea nfrOttaht that he has just opened
a new stock!
Ckolea Graearlas and Prorlstama

ADITS, NUTscONfECTIOSEST,
TOBACCgXnd CIGARS, '

Which be-w- sstlss low aathe lowest in the
dty. Call aad examine h's stock, and priN
his tooda satetw.buTin elsewhere da8 lr

NEWMEAT MARKET.
' BPAUIJIING JOURDAJT,

lltlrSt. BatrFaVnaara aad Haraej,
BehlTmS OppcslU OrancL Central.

MRS. R. B. PALMER,

Fashionable Dress and Cloak

Maker,
BooaayiCt Douglss St. near 15ib, (Up Stairs.)

I cut from 'actual measurement not from
patterns and .will guarantee satisfaction in all
Clle,

Catlhsff ahJ Filllag-- a Specialty.
A eeastacsnee of thexery liberal patronage

sliitatj bestowed, rapectfully solicited.
IMB-4- U

Ik WARD REGISTBATI05.
VTOTICB to Jtereby glren that I will sit at
1H ,my stove, S. W. curner ol nth and

Msrch 30, slso Thurtdsy
tad FrMay.iApril 2d and 3d, for ihe purpot t
ad4ukgasMlts)rrsctingtho regittrallnn of this
Ward. 3 C. WILKISS.
ssaUlwl rT Registrar.

JIRS."S. A. "WHITCOMB.

Drrss and Cloak Maker,
Rooms oxer JtesTSmlth's Millinery Store,' . irFAK3TIIAK ST., OMAHA, 1KB.

Oppotlteie Grand Central Hotel.

Pattenuer all KJads ea Haaa,
Aad eat to aeder from Actual Mawuremeat.

CuttlnclJc FittingaSpRci3lt7
1 aTfx

AUAMuTTHEWATEB WORK!.
TkwMStkral city of the West

Qattt aroud of Iste has grown,
AMfetMltcsn no longer wait

Agae-tsize-d pond to own.
The ntattst cities of the world

Wh wash to cut a swell,
At onto wart a reserrcir

Uaaafhib highest MO.

We faai iathe days of Noah
Taat'itner wo as were tried;

TanajasJo'ewas ti ey had no sewers,
Aaajih the people died.

Xat then remember
-- ' --Xcaater works we try,
--'t aaUa sewers good and strong,

Aajjuke our streeU quite dry.
4V f

Aad 4toa the thing Is done
WeH saltkpte at once,

Then eswrrffaw la tbe town
WkH hay ato&haU of Bnnee.

Tut aU aew stfhn that row ar ont
aetae afty asnas or ssore.

Yoa'H aad tataa cheap st Bonce's
FasaeaastewTes; store.

The Casstp'na Httlsr if the West, OS Doug- -
'S SBCItMU

TOT1I PHEUMfrASO.
Vatt-Ttaawb- that ther cannot rote attha

wailsa; ilstTJoo Gn'eas they attend to their reg--
, in consequ-nc- e oi tne oia (woks
lest, no names can be traxsfemd.

ed, teUt'ir at aaldwaid, will
House No. 1. for additicaa aad

oa Tnesdar. March Slst. iiinsar and Saturday. April 1st aad. 4th.
ta.nv.tolB.Bi., and from 3 p. n: 1 (a,tehasy. -

sntttttA Srgiatrar,

MTBI0IA11.

MBS. J. K.VAHDERCeeK,

Eclectic Physician
--Esaldencfl and office No. 555 16 h St., between

Dodce st. snd Capitol Tenue.
Special attenUon paid to obstetrics and dls--

pecuiiar 10 wotjsn ana cnuarea. bu.

Br. O. JB,
HOVCEOPXATIC

Physician and Surgeon,
CH.KIQHTOX'S BLOCK.

Fifteenth and Eoug'as streets, 2d floor, SE
corner room.

Office hoars, S to 10 a m. , 1 to 4 pjn., 6 to 8 p. m
Residence 16th and Grace sts.

JEV.OO

L VAN CAMP, M.D.
Dsfpeasat hk own aaeddnes. aad beside

regular practice," makes specialities of Derangc-saao- U

aad Diseases Peculiar to Women, Fistu-
la, Piles and other Diseases oltheRect am.

Ovncx aad Residence, Corner Farnham ana
Uth Streets, first door to ihe right, up stairs
Omaha, Neb. Address Lock Box M.

iT&ldawtf

DENTISTBY.

(&SSfm
OFFICE. No. 232 FARNHAM ST.

-- crsTints,
Bst. I3lh 1 14th Stl, OITAHA.

iwOldest practicing Dentists la tbe city

DR. A. S. BILLINGS,

DENTIST,
884 rarnbam St.,

Bet. 13th snd Uth, up stairs.
Teeth extracted without pain, by ma of Nl- -

trout Oxide Gas.

"roilce open atallhour leStf

J. SCH00NMAKER & SON

TaaniwtMijolTm

PITTSBURG- -

WHITE LEAD

AN

COLOR WORKS

PITTSBURG--, PA.

BMbirSocl.' 188B.

MaaafMtarers ef Matetly Part

Walta LMdt Bed Lead, Lithar-r- e

Patty, CekN Dry aad la Oil.

FDRB YEBDITER GREEN- -

Tha tronntat aad brightatt green
ianaitarerad.

GUARANTEE.
We nariatee oar brand of Strletly Pure

White t aad to be free from impurities, and
will pay (0 In geld XoreTery ounsaof adul- -
laiatlba foaad ia this package.

rnrTlat J. SCaOONMAEIR A SON.

4XZX. j. usaaaT. W1C M. BPSO-- f

arara'a a, awasav. as. .ctxj

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WORKS.

.

Lenat, Hudson & Co.,

aCaamaetarars' cf trtry araas

Tin Cut Claewins:

AXD aXOKIXO

TOBACCO

Our Speoial Brands:

FI5B CDTJi SJIOKINC81

BEAUTY. JNGLESICB.
BULLION.

tULT-EDO-E, MONTANA.

AU Oar TelpeaM Strktlj WarmaUd.

racKAHD AAUcaiaoex

Cor. Second ic Vine Streets.

it.:
saarTImo

EaUbUshed in 185 O.

CASTLE BROS.,

n

T E A S
,'',-i-Air- '1. hi r

r

Xt" India Goodji,

at anal aU Tm.m1? STB:

aWnITrajMaJi ' -- Calhfarnia.

XUCnac. XWIoyssx-- cfo OB

I afiKP e v BMs2wl JkEaaanlt V

CmmmwK' 1 "t
Irt Tsnnsttt T 3

.,

SgtSisssssigliai

m -

A. B. HTJBEBMANN fc CO.,

WATCHMAKERS, I OF J'EWELHY
S. E. Coi 13th & Douglas Sts.

WATCHES tfc CLOCKS,
iruiri nv tin. m ATcn-iili.D- CjnffCLni imu rLHi

AT WH0L1SAM: OB RETAIL.

Dealers Can Sare TIME and FREIGHT by
Ordering of Us.

ENGRATING DONE FREE OF CHARGE !

S-A- LL GOODS WARRANTED TO BE AS REPRESENTED.--
Ian31-- tf i

BRADY & MoAUSLAND.
WHOLESALE AITD RETAIL DEALEE3 15

WHITE LEAD, COLOBS
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS,

Artists' and Decorators' Materials.
533 and 535 Fourteenth St., - - 03IAHA.

JnnriMy -

Raw Furs "Wanteds
A. HTJBERMANN,

FUR MANUFACTURER
AND BUYER OF

JRAJW" FUBS !

Ml lUTUIBTEEMUIt, OMAHA, SEB,

lx.PXoTo.

1. IB MJ,-'H'l-r

fell-. : g

y9&EdE2BBSB3XB&maM&lbBi&ZJmMm

4mWM
Si- -. arjaLiawjJina&ra?rai0aHHs

kXV

lata Btract. Oaaaiiau

I PAT THE HIGHEST MARKET PRI6ES,

And Manufacture all Kinds of Skins into
Erery Desirable Article. iinKtt

M. J. MoKEUuIGON,
"

Importer aad Jobber et Forelga aad Domestic

"Wines and Liquors;,
TOBACCOS Jk.Jm OIGAIlfl,

No. 142 Farnham Street, - - - Omaha, Nefc

old rsiiuostT WHisiraa a' specialty
OTAQKNT FOR TBS JKDOSADO V1MK COMPANY. CALIFORNIA jst

S C. Abbott J cadutulo.

S. C. ABBOTT & CO.,

Booksellers 1 Stationers
OKALKRSni

VTAXSm FAFZES, SXCORATZOXTS,

No. 18 S aniiuii Street. Omaha, "Neb
Pahllsaen' tepnt far School Hookn wfl tw fhrntfca.

CHEAP FARMS! EREE HOMES
Ontheliaaof th

Union Pacific Railroad
A Laid Qraat of 12,000,000 Acrst of tit bast 712X119 aai MUESAL LasJs ef America.

1,000,000 ACRES CI NEBRASKA IN THE FLJLTTE TALLET

TEE QASDEH OF THE WES? HOW FOB SALE I

Tbstt lauds art In tha central portion of tat Unit! 8Utat, ta tba 41st 4srs of "Suttk 1st-ltu-

the ctolral llntol the great Temperate Zona of tbe Aia.rltaa Ctatlasnt, anil for rrilnrowing and stock raising unsurpasaa! oy auj la th. Uolttd stataa.

0HEAPEB IX PEI0E, aiort "tTorabl. trm drtm. aai bmn tT.ilt U aarkst taaa oa
bt frand Elstwaert.

r , FIVE aad TEN TEAKS' eradlt girea with latcrsst a: IDC FBK CENT
9 h -

OOLOlTiaTa and ACTUAL 8ETTJLES3 qui bay ob T laait raait. Laads at ti. (bs
trice to all CREDIT FiraOXAlIM.

- A DcducUoa TEN FJt CENT. FOK CASH.

FREE HOltESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.

ndtho Best Locations for Colonics!
Soldiery Entitled to a Homestead c

160 Acres.
Froe I.aa to Xaxx"olX4x'aaj oX Xiuad

Send for new HtBcrlptlTt Psmphlet, wltk n.w maps, paUUkrl la E.IIjh, Octmvi, 3w
hao4IsalsU,rasttodlrtetTtr7wkorf. Addrns tO, M. IJ Q.TlZfH .
ayrtiWJ 1m1 CotambalAaer u. rVR.lt. O.. Onutaa. tt

SINGER
Sewing Machine I
KIXG OF THE SEWING MACHDJE WOULD,

Aj as Gold Reigns ia tba Realms of Finance.

ZioasGd en Monthly Installments
STYLES AND PRICES : Plain Machine, ffca

Cover, $75.00 ; Ornamented Machine,
Folding Cover $90.00; Intlosed

Cabinet, $110.00.

J'ia

Send for Illustrated Circular!

N. I. D.T SOLOMON,

onus Airb vmsmovr cxass.

COAL OIL AND HEADiLIGHT OIL
J?' NEBRASKAOMAHA - -- -

C


